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Granite, "iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, .

993 SHEET

GEO. EN6ELHARDT,
(Foimotly wi'h Hiumcl Not".

Iinporloi iviitl Ucnlor in
STOVES, CHANDELIER.

OKOCKBKY, GLASSA A PP., HOUSE FURiNISHIXO
A( i AT K I A rrrc

Agspfc Rail's Safe
Beaver rainl-- -
Store fo'merlv no ti i i l. X T',

1 r,

TIM, AND
IRON WORK.

imK-rVMX'- -VV

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham

I
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New

From the very bes makers.

o CUTLERRY
A. Complete festoelc oi Gootlw in Every IAne.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. os

jr. hoipj? Ac go.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Iinpoiters of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Pnities in sum c r large

891 tninntiiie.

J. H. SOJPEJIR,,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Merchant
Street

EST" Tlio English Admiinlty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

k

X It A. Y M JT, J .
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at--T- jl

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand'

in quantities to suit at lowest price?.

Olllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
a iction u om.
9i2 ly Mutual T.b' hot,.. No. 10.

Health is Wea
tl KBB I

Dn. K. C. West's NEnvs and IlnN Tiu-a- t
Mzmt, it guaranteed Bwcifio fr Iljbturin, Dlwi.
nnm. Conjulslonn. 1'iU, Norvous Neuralgia,
JleatlRCtto. Nervous Prostration, caused by 1 ho iikvl alcohol or tubftcca WnkefulneHB, Mental

Hoftonlng of tho Hrain, resultinn in in-
sanity and loading to misery, doray nnd ilcmlli:
Prematura Old Age, Harrennpss, Loph of I'oncrin oitlier box. I nviiluntury I xmu nnd Hi'rmutor
rboea, caused by of tho brain, self,
nhueo, or oTOrindulgem.e. Kmli box uintuii'one month treatment, $1.00 u box, or six buxr
lor J5.0J, sontby mail prepaid on recoipt of price.

1VK OUAKAXTKB HIX OXIIU
To euro nny caso. With each order rwoivwl by nn
tor six boxes, accompanied with 43.U), wo will
sod the purchasorourwritton guarantee to ie.fund the money Jf tho treatment does not efluit
u euro. Uiwrautees issued only by

IIOIjtil-i- T J3II .Vs CO.

S500 REWARD!
WE will Mr th tlerf rtwr4 (or My cut ff Lifer Corsp'tlat

f)ipp.U, kk Ifadtcbp, lDdI(t4lloa, CosiupAllon or LlivMi.,i,
ntuHlun wilh Wnt'i VritUVIt Uier lllli, wbra Ibt dine.
iWuavt tUfcllr complM ltk. Tlity r rlc!j Trgtll, ml
MrfffaU ( lr tUfKlloa. 0okt CMtl. largt Uzci.roa
Ulzinf U flUt,U talt. tn uli ty all dru(Lti. ft.w. f
MuUiblu u4 lmlUiluaj. Tt .noln mtuuUtlor.J oulr tlICHNO. WEST CO, 191 193 W. Ut41a fit, Ctwii
Iim UW Miift Mil kr mtil fnf IJ ph r(ni0if s 3 not m ?i,

JIolllMtor t Co.,
CO 6ra Wholesale and lictoil Agents,

muaiMnry.t'yi

Wl Wlf")? -

SV n

C3PjeER

LAMPS,
"JJA4UY'Af(E,

and Lock Company.
Fort Street.

rjv ps.tr S rcrkil- - S-- Oo.'s Bank -- 8

& Co., & Samuel Nott.)

Designs.

IUMOPS

A URGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalandlii,

ftl W READY
AT

. Waferhouse's
70J Queen & Frt Street Stores. if

Hnving now passed into the hands
of responsible parties is prrpared at

shoil noticu to do all Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A contidciublc

REDUCTION
has been made from the scale of

former rates, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor the Establishment
with ;i trial. 50

Crystal Soda forte
Maiiulucturer.s of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Fodn, J.cnu imiie, haiiaparillu
Fruit Bjiiipp mid Kisi'iiieMuid

X

niiidii fi iii ll e pure Apple, all of which
c iuiiiiintco to be llio Let.

6a" Wp i.J-- o ipviic pnrties intending
ftmiiig t.icii l"i tin" nilu of irtd
d inks nnd vb-liiii- 'iiiiitnin Mipplies,
liiicnll on tin I clou .'oliij; i)stiifie.

Tie Crystal Sofia Works,

P.O. lo'337 , III lit li lii.

Bell Telephono, : : 298
Mutual " : : : 330

Tho Intor-Islan- d fiteani
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep coiihlunlly (in lmixl for

Steam Family and Blackimith Coal
nnd a gtncrul usMirlment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

RYAN'S iBOAT BUILDING
Ittar cf Lucas' Mill.

03

rc

ROOMS TO LET.
ROOMS TO LKT ATIUKNIfcllBD tho day, wcok or month.

Apply on premises to
88 1m W. I. KAHALEMAUNA.

Wo should Blot Out Disease

in Its Early Stages.

Tlio disease commences with n slight
deiangemetit of the slomuch, but, if
neglected, it in time involves tlio whole
trauie, embracing tho Miliums, liver,
puiiciens, and in' lact the untuc gland-
ular system; and the aillicled dings out
u miserable existence until dinth gives
relief from suilerlug. The disease is
often mistaken for other compltdiits;
but If the reader w 111 nsk himself the
following questions he will bo able to
determine whether ho himself Is one of
the allllelcd: Have I distress, pnin, or
dUllculty in breathing after cntlng? I
there a 'dull, heavy feeling, attended by
diowslnessV Have the eyes a jollow
lingo? Does a thick, Kicky mucous
gather about the gums and teeth in tlio
mornings, accompanied by a dlsngrcc-nbl- o

taste? Is the tongue coated? 1

thcie pain in the- - sides and back? Is
there n fullness about the light siele as
if tlio liver weiu enlaiging? Is there
veriico or dizilnoss when risinc md.
elenly from an horizontal position? Are
the secretions from the kidnejs highly
coloured, with n deposit after standing?
Urns food feiinent soon after eating,
accompanied by lliilulencc or belching
of g.is f i om the stomach? Is there fre.
quctu palpitation ofthuheait? These
various symptoms may not be pietent nt
oue time, but liiey tunnenl the sulleier
in turn us the diciidful dUeueu

If the case be one of long
standing, then; will he a diy, bucking
cough, attended alter a lime by expec
torattou. In oiy advanced slngei the
skin a "diity brownUli aiipear.
njicjia.nellhc Jwnilsjiml fectm uci) vercd -

by a colli tici.y peispnanon. as inc
liver and kidneys' b( come more nnd
more db eased, ilieuniiitic pains appeal,
and tlio usual treatment piovcs intncly
unavailing uguiu-- t the hitter njionis-iii-

disoider. The oiigin of this nmlndy is
indigestion or elypip-ia- , and a small
eiuiiuity of tlio piopcr medicine will
remove Ihe disc.iso il luken in lis incip
ienny. It is most inipoitanl that the
diseiio be promptly and properly
treited in its lir.--t stages, when a littlo
uicliduc will effect a" cure, and even
when it has obtained n stiong hold tlio
correct leniedy sliould bo persevered in
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until tho appetite has return-
ed, and the digestive organs restored to
a health' condition. Tho surest and
mo3t eHcolual icmedy for this distress-
ing complaint is "Scigel's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by
all chemists and mdicino vendors
throughout the world, and by tho

A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrvp strikes at tlio very
ioundation of the disease, and drives it,
loot and branch, out of tho system. Ask
your chemist for Seigcls Curative
Syrup.

"East street Mills, Cambridgc-hcath- ,
"London, E C, July 24th. 1882

"Sir, It gives me gicat pleasure to be
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
1 had suffered for pome length of time
from a severe foim of indigestion, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried uli
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow-c- d

sufficient of their stuff to llo.it a man-of-wa-

so to speak, but nil to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my sufleiings, luought
with him u bottle of Our Scigel Syiup;
he advised mo to try it, stating lie felt
confident it would hencfit me. Being
weary of tiysng bo many drugs, 1 con-
demned it bcfoie tiinl, thinking itcould
not possibly Jo inc nny good, hut ulti-
mately determined to take the Syrup.
After doing so for a slioi t time it work-e- d

s'ich a change in me that 1 continued
taking it foi nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, lor I have
discontinued its u-- e for live weeks, and
feel in the best of health, nnd can par
take any kind of food with case and
comfort. 1 am therefore thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your vaiunblo medicine, I am restored to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FoitSTKli.
"To Mr. A. .7. White."

Those who aro in the "Asthma
Furnace" should lore no time in obtain
ing relief by tho uso of "The Hosing-wee- d

Tar Mixtuie;" but do not use tlio
medicine unless you will follow all the
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferers, who are
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
lcstorer, balmy sleep," should mako uso
of "The Itosinwccd Tar Mixture." Quiet
lcfreshing sleep will lollow its uso

"Wateiloo House, Loudon Stile, Chis-wic-

"February 11th. 1882.
"Messrs. Wnite and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It is with great pleas
lire that I add my testimony to tlio
wonderful effects of Selgel's Syrup. For
years I nad been buffering from bilious
attacks, winch began with giddiness;
then u mist would come before my eyes,
so that I should not bo able to recognise
any one or anything at tho distance of a
yard or two fi om my face. Tins would
ho followed by excessive ticmbllng of
my knees, so that I could not stand
without support; after which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or tlnee dags. I have tiled various
remedies for these distressing symptoms,
but until I tried Selgel's Syiup I linel no
relief. Since then 1 have had excellent
health in evciy lespect, and if ever I
feel a headache coining on I take ono
doso of the Syrup, which arrests it.
Iloplng that this testimonial may be tho
inetms of inducing otlicis (who suffer as
I used) to tiy tlio Syrup, as I feel sure
they will jeceive speedy benefit and
ultimately be e'tiied, I beg to lemaln,
yours faithfully,

"A. II. Hokton."
Selgel's Operating Pills pi event 111

effects from excoss in eating or drink-ip- g.

A good doso at bed-tim- e renders
u person lit for busludss in the morning.
If you have Asthniapsc d

Tar Mixtuie,"

ft,c gnttjj .uliUiin.

SATURDAY. DEC. 11, 1886.

W. 0. T. U.

THK PRESIDENT'S KErORT.

Tltr. QUESTION Ol' THE DAT.

In 1810 nrose the woiuierful
Wnsuiiigtoiiian movement, the great
effoit of wiiieh wns the reformation
of ilruiiknrtls. And now, for the
first time, signing a total abstinence
pledge was considered n necessity,
some even going so far as to hold
that nothing must be done or said
about the' liquor traffic or the men
engaged in it. They said, "If every
one could be persuaded to sign the
pledge of total abstinence', grog
shops could do no Harm, unci would
soon disappear for want of custom."
This failure to consider the strength
of the traffic and their own weak-
ness was their great mistake, and it
is estimated that of the six hundred
thousand drunkards who were at
one time reformed during the "Wash-ingtoni- an

excitement, as many as
four hundred and fifty thousand
returned to their old hnbits. At the
same time their total abstinence
principles carried great conviction.

Following this movement, and as
an effort lo gather in its results, the
secret order of the Sons of Tempe-
rance was organized, which, in 1850
nutnbeied nearly 230,000 members
in tlie.I.Ii)itcri -- States. .Othersiini-Jijff'societi- es

followed, till of whose
membcis weie required to take the
total abstinence pledge. From this
time, for some ten years, until the
civil war began, was the best tem-

perance period in the history of the
American nation. "Total absti-
nence was accepted by a largo ma-

jority of the people, both in theory
and practice, and the old drinking
usages of the fathers had almost
wholly disappeared from social
life."

Then came the civil war, when
another interest absorbed the na-

tion. Prohibitory laws which had
been enacted in many States fell
into disuse; temperance agitation
almost ceased. After the war came
a great tide of foreign immigration,
many of them from the very lowest
classes in Europe, Worse than
these for the temperance cause, a
leaction against total abstinence
arose on the pait of some of the
leading scientists and others who
claimed that alcohol is an article of
food and not hurtful when moderate-
ly used, unci recommended the uso '

of light wine and beer to meet a
need of the physical system.
Though their theories were shown to
be false, and fatal to temperance in-

terests, very many were influenced
by them, and fashions eyer icndy to
take the easy, downward course,
added her endorsement to the re-

vel so movement. Dr. Dorchester,
in his most recent valuable book,
1,'Thc Liquor Problem in all Ages"
(from which most of these facts are
drawn), considers "this fallacious
reasoning the main cause of the
great increase of intemperance dur-
ing the next ten or fifteen years,
and had devoted much space in his
book to considering the wine and
beer fallacy," the candid perusal of
which I most earnestly reconnnenpd
to all who are interested in the sub-

ject, and are willing to be convinced.
It is impossible in a paper like this
even to glance over the subject.
I can only quote a few statements
.among many that might be made, to
show that in the wine growing and
beer making countries, such, as
France, Germany and California,
drunkennesss is most common and
increasingly so.

In 1872, "The Constitutional." a
paper in Paris, said, "Tho French
race is- - deteriorating daily. It is
especially the drunkenness produced
by alcoliol which exercises a

effect on tho public health.
The drunkenness caused by wine
is less dangerous. Unhappily tho
passage from one to the other is ra-

pid. Men begin with wine; soon
the palate palls and asks for
stronger excitement. Alcohol is
taken.'-- In 1882, Mr. Gifford, U.
S. Consul at La Jtochclle, said, "It
may not once have been so, but at
present tho visible effects of intempe-
rance are not moio strikinc, even
in tho United States., than in tills
wine producing country." A Ge-

neva correspondent of the London
'Times says, "Tho vice of intempe-
rance is growing so fast in Switzer-
land as to occasion grave anxiety
among public men of all classes.
Even the public fortune is compro-
mised by the excessive drinking of
the population. It is
easy to understand in what a terri-
ble ruin this drunkenness must end.
It is a whirlpool which swnllowB up
every year thousands and thousands
of francs."

To be continued.)

Thp Catholic University Board
mcf. jn Baltimore' on the 29th of
Dctpbpr, d'spussed plans and pre-
pared a letter tp tjip Pppe, asking
for his approval of tjip prpjepp,
Two Bishops were appointed to prp-so- nt

tho letter and to study tho
workings of such institutions abroad,

It is stated that a number of
student of Brown University teach
evening schools, "tend Btore" after-
noons and evenings, take caro of
furniicos in private dwellings,
"coach" backward
report for city newspapors and
supply pulpits in city and out-of-to-

churches.

iff '"nwWliCTMliWi'f

8UNDAY SERVICES.

Koman OAinoLio Cathedhal.
High tunes nt 10 a. m. Vespers at 4

J'. M.

IvAUMAKAPIU CllUItCH. llov. J.
Wniuiitiui, pastor. Sunday school at
0:00 a. m. Preaching nt 1030 a m.

Kawaiaiiao Cuuncu. Kov. II. IL
Pniker, pastor. Sunday school at 10
A. M. Preaching nt 11 a. si. Young
pcoplo's meeting nt 7:30 v. M.

Y. M., U. A. Young Men's Hlblc
Class in tlie parlor at 0:45 a. m., con-
ducted by thu General Secretary. Gospel
praise sei vice at 0:30 V. M. Come and
bilng n fi lend.

Chinese Ciiimcu. Fort sheet, near
coiuer Ueretanln. Mr. To Teng Ue,
evangelist. Chinese Sunday School,
51:30 a. m. Chinese and English Sun-
day School, 2:30 V. Si. Preaching 11

A. si. and 7:30 1". M. Illblc class in
Chinese Y. M. 0. A. Hall, 0:30 v. si.

FOKT-STKEE- T CllUItCH. IteV. .T. A.
Crtian, pastor. Meeting lor lllblo
study at 0:45 a. si. Services at 11 a. si.
nml 7:30 i. si. At the evening service
will be delivered the second of u
sciles of sermons on "Evils which beset
young lucu in Honolulu." Subject:
"The Cup or Finnic; Will it help the
Young Men nf Honolulu to win Suc-
cess?" All ufe invited.

Bethel Union Conoiiegation.
llev. E. C. Oggel, pastor. Services at
the Lyceum, INuuium avenue, at 11 A.
si. and 7 :U0 i. i. At tho morning ser-ie- e,

the subject of the senium will e

Chi istian Faith." At the evening
.service, tho subject will bo 'Between
the Dead and the Living." sunuay
school and Bible class nt 0:45 A. St.
Lesson: llcv. 7:0-1- 7 "The S.iiijts in
Heavoti." All are invited to these
services.

St. Andrew's OATiiEintAi,. Fiist
Congicgation. Services conducted by
tho Bishop of Honolulu. Holy Commu-
nion, 0:30 a. m. Morning prayer
at 0 a. si. Morning prayer with ser-
mon at 0:30 a. si. taunday school
nt 10:15 a. si. Hawaiian evensong
nt .1:30; English evensong at 0 v. si.
All seats aicfrec.

Second Cougiegation. Kov. Gooigo
Wallace, A. M.. pastor. Morning
Prayer with sermon at 11:15 A. si.
Evening service at 7:30 1'. si. Sunday
.school meets nt 10 A. si. in the Piuia-ho- u

Picpnratory School building.
Seats fiee at all services,

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Ijiviiiff Six Years "Without
Going to Bed.

Mn. Editor; While spending a few
days at the pleasant sensido town of
Abcrystwith, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard rciatcel what seemed lo in either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cuie.

The story was thaln poor sufferer who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
six long years, given up to die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medic inc. It was related
with the more implicit confidence from
tlio circumstance, as wns said, ilmt the
Vicar of Llanry-tv- was familiar with
tho facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty while at the village of Linn-rysty-

d

to call upon the Vicar, tile Hev.
T. Evans, and lo enquire about this
wonderful cuie. Though a total sti an-

ger to him, both he and his wife most
graciously cntert iim tl me in a half
hour'sconvorsalion. pi iucipally touching
the ciue of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to lake a deep and sympathetic
inteicst, having been familiar with bis
sullerings. and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

He strongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugli's
character as a respectallc farmer and
vvoithy of credit. 1 left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of tl o happy
rcl.uion of a pastor and people, feeling
that he w as one who truly sympathised
Willi all who ate alllicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my ictuin to AberSlvvith, I was
iuipicsbtd willi a dcsiie to see Mr. Puirli,
whose lcpulaliou stood so high. His
farm is called Pancom-Maw- r, signifying
"ahovo the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated tlio lovely ivymnntled Church
of Llanddeinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, w ilb a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great affliction nnd of his remark-abl- e

and almost miraculous relief, unci
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, whnt there was of truth in there-port-

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-boi- s

hud taken a. kindly nnd symp-
athetic interest In his case for many
years, but of lute their interest had been
gieatly uwakened by a hnppy change in
his condition. What you report as iinv.
inc heard abroad, said he, is substunt
hilly true, w itli ono exception. I never
unedrstood that my caso was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physicinn. I
li ii mi in irt tfmit wl lttr Linini-i- i rWrtnia
jierCrtbouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no urcscrmtion of theirs
ever brought tho desired relief.

Fifteen yenrs ago, he said. I first o

conscious ot u sour and deranged
stomach nnd loss of appetite, which tlio
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good and was often
thrown up with painful rctihlngs. This
was followed after a time with u hoarse-
ness and a raw smeness of the tlnoat
which tlio Docioib culled bronchitis,
and I was tieuled fur thai, but with
little success Then cnino shortness of
breath and a sciiae of sunbeuliiin, espo-chill-

night, witli clammy sweat, mid I
would have to get out of lied nnd some-
times open a door or window in winter
woitbcr to All my lungs with the cold
air

Tho Vicnr icniiirked thiithepiesumed
Ids name had been connected with tho
report from ids having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Lhinon, lie said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly a resident of their pnijsli, but w as now
living in the parish of Lluiiddojuol.

Tills medicine they diniuislerec' to
mo according to tho dhcrtlons, when to
tlioir suiprieo and delight no less than
my own, tlio spasm ceased. I became' at
caso, and my stomach wns calmed, My
bowels wcio moved as by n irentlo
cathartic, nnd 1 felt a tenso of quiet
comfort all thioiigu ouch as I had uot
before realized in many years. 1 could
walk around tho house and breathe
comfortably in a fow hours after I had
tal.uii tho medicine. I have continued
to tako tho mcdiclnu dally now for
somoihing over two months, und I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a recurrence of
those terrible spasms und svventiugs. I
have been so Jong broken down and re.

lii'y'iig6ikXa)ATniimnvv',ta3jjt4fl;i nr.yjugjtrB

duced in my whole fystem Hint I have
not tried to perform any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best lo bo pin-den- t

lest by over-excrtio- n I may do my.
self injury Imforo my strength is fully
rcstoicd. I fed that my stomach and
bovvols liavo been aiid aio being tlior-oughl- y

lcnovntrd nnd renewed Ivy the
medicine. In fact 1 feel like n now
mnn.

Early in this lost iing I hatl n sllll
moro severo ttpasmrellc nttack, and my
family nnd neighbors became nlnrincd,
behoving that certnlnly 1 would not sur-viv-

when a neighbor, who hud Borne
knowledge, or hud lieaid of the medl-cine- ,

scut to Abcryttwith by the driver
of tlio Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fulchc.il a bottle of Mother
Soigel's Cunitivo Syrup.

1 have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanryslyd, who with his svj

wife have come thteo in Ik's to
shed tears of joy on my iccovcry.

I bndo Mr. Pugh good-by- happy thnt
even ono at least among thousnmls hud
found n remedy for nn nggiavatlng dis.
case.

Bclitvhig tliis lcinurkable caso of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, I beg lo submit tho above
fads as they arc! lchucd to inc.
200 It vvlvl F. T. W.

FOR SALE.

Stee Rails !

WITH- -

1

II. HACKFELD & Co.
tf2

PAINJNG !

Having fccuied the Service'' of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
wo aro prepared to execute all

orders in

Hoiise ox' Sig--
JRaiiiting-- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS
'JO If

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

VALUK.
Haw'n Carriage Manf'g Co., g 90 KiO

E. O. Hall & Son, f new issue) 100 100
Bell Telephone, 3.J 10
C. Brewer fc Co., lnl 100
Woodlawn Dairy, DO 10(1

Wailuku Sugar Co., 7 100
Waimannlo, 155 100
Star Mill, GOO

Heciprocity Sugar Co., 10(
Ice Company. 87 100

WAN! KP.
Inter-Islan- d S.:N. Co., 105

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Biokei
3R Mprohiint Ktippt. 151 ly

Mer-Is- M S. I Co.,

Tlie JE&est; DE6.ow.te
to the World Jtenowued

Volcano of Kilauea
The new and staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.si. on

TUESDAY, December 7th.

Tho steamer j as'cs along tho cntne
coast of llic lecwnrd side of Hawdl. af.
fording tourists a panoiamn of charm-in- g

scenerj, and will stop nt Kenl.ike-ku-a

Bay, whore sufficient time is nllow-c- d

to visit i lie Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punnlnu
nt 5 o'clock on llio day after leaving
Honolulu, being only ono night on the
vessel, making the entire passage in
smooth water. At Punnluu there is tho

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pahala, llienco by stage
coach to Half-wn- House, wheie horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to tho Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights nnd one
whole dny at the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to IIAHKY AKM1TAGE,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Port slrtot, or ai the olllce of iliu 1. 1 S.
N. Co., Esplanade. fiilOOm

Haw. Bell Tolwliiiio Go.

ROM THE FIltST DAY OP JANp
at present in iisu in lite Districts of Euii,
Waianne, Walulua and Konlnuiioko will
bo reduced to !J5 00 p,r moi th.

OODl'ItbY DROWN.
07 1m Presidint.

NOTICE.
1 HEREBY give notice that from

and after this date, I will not
bp responsible for uny debts con-

tracted without the written order pf
myself or wifp.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. 28 am

O LXJSO HAWAIIANQ.

ALL persons who want to
with tho Poitupuese, either

tor luibincst), or for procuring woikmen,
servants or auy other helps, will find it
tho mott profitable way to advertise in
the Luto Ilaxvaiiaiio, tho now organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub.
lished on Merchant slicct, Gazettei.nH.
inp, (Post-Olllc- Letter Box IS.), ami
only charges reuBonablo rates for adver-
tisements.

apiinata,

Engelbiecht's

-- 5a n- -

c Yg'a r
LEADS THEM ALL 1

Your.wivos and children will rcjolco,
Having found the Sampler Cigar your choice

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street, S. F, 8tf

For sale Everywhere,

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing end Fur-

nishing House.

frwct.f.aio & SHOES
VJ

G. E. FRASHER,

DEAI.EK IN- -

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,'

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order left at Office, with N. P. Bur-
gess, i?4 King Sheet, will be promptly
intended to. C9y

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hnnd for sale, In quantities

to suit:
Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienie Iluy,

California liny,
Bran, O.ils,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders are hereby solicilPtl and will
be delivered at any locnliiy within the
city limits.
No. 8S iei:lv stbeet.

Itotli Telephones. 187. M

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice assortment of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Jut received tx "Ztalnndla," at

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

87 2w

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnkcii SfrcetH.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists nt tho present
time of over Plve Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room is supplied with
nboitt fifty of the leading newspapers
und pci iodic ils.

A Parlor is piovided for conversation
ami games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
month, payable qi.ni teily in advance.
No formality requlied in joining excepf
signing tho lpll.

grangers fippi foreign countries aptl
Visitors from tlio ptlier islands iji o weir
come to llio looms nt nl times as, guests.

This Association having no regular
menus of suppoit except tho jlues 'or
jnciubprs, it S expepted that residents
of Honolulu who desiie to avajl tlieh
Mhos of Its pilvlleges, and all who feel
an interest in maintaining nn Institution
of this kind, will put down. their names
and become icgular contributors.

S. I) .DOLE. Piesident,
M. M. SCOTT, nt,

II. A. PAltMELKB. Secietary,
A. L.SMITH, Tiensiirer,
O. T. RODGEHS. M.D.

Chairman Ilnll and Libiary Committee,

Ni?
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